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t v"Levltf lavis. t Johhl flarrelJ. from of (heir fenoiKci&eW;for thefr !abcr, H 'tndiah ilijfiank r pamphlet j
Tbiishels of"coounbAEngbsh. Turnips,
torw and 49 vhundredVweicht of Cabbarea:'l...i!iTBWI offer toVepresentjou

. s

; ' ' 1

y V'-

and 15 oxveaft loads ot PumpJcins".
slr.il)av,jd .Little , raised ;

six hundred arid eiffhtviefeht buhels on one .
V

acre'" l "

Vf irate an.Thirtv--i two bushels and
iour quarts,were raised on oaer acre OyrVVmr
Mearsy f Jlarbleliead; '

ateheerertSafuirdavv re- - :
Civej4 fVora the city oDfexic to the :
?(ftRIof June. ehivy seena letter
frdrrt the emnerorhims

;

he:Stibmits,itiiihe:hbpf 5 :

j;i)ependence and proi&te
Jot. hrS7Jlatiye fandi "

; ; , ;. ; .

jilpb Eugenip:Cpr ; v
! the Uhi te'd .St atVsi isVannoi n t ed to ths c ; T
sUpremed it fe ct i o ii orti rii tf o f th e : :v:
national departmerit " v:', 'i;-i.jlVi- ll 4.-:'

--".;'A (Conurma.tion hafbeen; received
pf the;acc6liWtsHV5'ra: Crui thai

3
Ja djutjKpf eight per cenU;wa exacted
on the invoice at the castle St; Juan:
de Uloa, ibt- - jjjssm ihto port. Jt will
be recollected ifc
resorted tb thisvantMotnme
su te without the
Mexicanf governtnerif.' vperceive

juiav aiierapis are maKing in tne ;jsiexf
i. icari Congress1' to jriduce- - a persuasion
mai iiiis tuuniry vuieriains yiewsnos- - ,v

tile to the new order, of thingsV ao4 --

had actually introduced troops throughi
the point Natchiocifes tor the'pur-- .
pose, ot , invasion. . 1 he story relative
torthis;cbuhtryi comesvaa is; stated7 . 'v h ,,

from the lips of tlie SretHry bf ' f , h

One member of the Mexican :Cbn ;
'

w

-

Their hiimanitT hai equalled Jheirjus'
tice, ami. their pereveraricje'sWas not
exceeded by ?4hejr,vWi4d.omi'-ljRatfe6- h

1 uq ui ring and firhf iff; th e;ful fi 1 mcht of
the nutie!f tivat .have t aeoj veof upon
Oiete'they 1ave ihafgerj' thejrrhih
r rusi. i n, tn e 8 nir o i ,e n i un i eneu ge u
tleraeri;Brcn
The '

$ti wrnrofjust kijd jrreVer be
indluted-I- f - It alivay flowed vin the
channel :to; which-i- t wouldjbe directed

. i lie puOHirspirit :nu wqi nirifii.
7.ealr of i t he I nt ehdji nt and iCuiihci!,
d tiring the late agitaHonl call likewise
for the thanks oHhe community. A f--

tervawholemunth's incessant
lance, thev at length

.
ha ve reached a

m w g i -

period 2 of eo'mparaf iveTeposei -- " May
me sweets tr meir taoors oe founa in
the atisfcctidnVHha'lPi like
theirs happily Vbu!b:e!do'rjreufre(ly
have secured the safety,; of the city.
and the lasting gratitude of its inhabi-
tants PS: m: .V V

rVmV. Gaffierr ( wli.0 ;;abscpndedaitni
has beeii apprehended) and any, other
persons accuetl of the late designs will
be tried byiiiiew Coiit to be organized;

y ? repu bl j sh e d i'a.fe w Uys agpih'e
irficle which excited in Charleston so

Strong aTsen sat ion aainst W Johni
9oii, Esq; one of the Judges of tKe Suf- -

prerrie Court of the U States. He was
supposed to have intended, by that ar-

ticle, to cast the most degrading and
i nj u r ion s refle c t io n s upon t h e Cou rt nf
Freeholders and Magistrates formed
to try the negroes,1 six of whom, were
recently executed, or planning an in--

surrection. Judge Johnson has publish- -
1 : n ittx no m nVi I f fnrm ' i n ulrlracctil .Hs .FU in piiiv k lUltil, Uil UUUIVilS!V1, niiMin of' r'hnrlpttMn '." In whirh

we think, he exoneiutes himself fully
from the charge of having meant to af-fe- et

the reputation or feelings of the
members --of the Court. He' solemnly
disclaims this intention; fJe statesJ
moreover, that wlun the articje was
writien bv him, ,the court was not or
ganized, and tl?at,when it was deliv-
ered to the printer some days after, he j

yet, as he has it in his power to prove,
knew nothing of the existence pf the
court. The following quotations from
lis pamphlet, may suffice for our pur-
pose of doing him justice : ; .

I have not injured you, gentlemen of the
Court; on no rational principle can the .piece
of which youjconiplain, bear the construction
ori application that ytm have giveii it, and I
am. not responsible for any constructioiithat
is either forced or tancicd.

" It is impossible that I should have intend-
ed any reflection upon nieii who, at the tinie
i promised, and the time I wrote the anec
dote, were still to be cretajled ; 'were.no more
likely ,to be summoned on such a court, than
any other magistiates or freeholders. Nay,
1 will put it on! a different footing; no ohe
but an idiot, would think of making such ex-
travagant charges against men of their un-

qualified respectabilitj'. It is impossible to
believe that any one who has the standingin
society to maintain that I have, would render
himself so tidiculous us to make such charg-
es; or, since I am now unfettered, IjwiH say,
any, the slightest charges against them."

The following paragraph is from the
Philadelphia Union. The editor ac-

knowledges that for many' years past,
that city has been a place of refuge for
the runaway negroes from the neigh-- .
uoring souinern states.

'The blacks have increased among us, so
as to have become nuisance. They
will not work, bat abandon themselves to all
the habits of idleness and vice. We are a-fr- aid

that the Jlbu Ution Society is ajiawerable
for a large share of the evils which have been;
entailed upon us by this worse) than Egyptian'

.'..'-- . ' '. ,
V--plague. : ;

Great complaints are made4y our souths
em friends, of our conduct in haiboring these
individuals. We know that thefc-i- too
much justice in this. ; ..We have heard of a
r.egro being concealed for weeks, in the
dwelling of one of our citizens, who would
have been utterly dismayed if he had been v
accused of hiding a stolen horse. Yet both
acts are equally condemned by the law. -

Whatever our feelings may be, we must sub
mit to the law. Much as we may commisse
rate the negro or abhor, the master, we cau
not chann .rhat is written ;n the statutes.'?

Citv of IVashiiurtons The District
of . ten miles squire! is thegreat rally --

irig point of ourGohfederacy"! There
we see concentrated and in full - exer
cise, those powers of a general: nature
which th6 States for the good j of all;
have delegated to the IN ational gover-
nment; The former, in a political
sensed tnay.be termed imperium in im-per- Ho

--or we may compare the, whole
frame of lour Unioti to the solar sys- -
te m th e ; b ed e ra I (joveriiment, wn i cn
is the centre, to the Sun ; the state so-

vereignties
iii

to the various planets whiph of
revolve around it, each in ;is. own par
ticular orbit. v The City of Washing
ton independently of the interest of
which it is the object in its' character
of the; Natiohal Metropolis, yet pos
sesses bluer and still stronger claims
to the atlections of thelAinericatt peo- -

pie. us sue was. seiecieu, j,ul v"
sions'iwere marked outiby one now no bv
triorey buiwhosen4emory, wJH be dear
uhile Virtuc is honored, while patriot
ism is reveredwhile sratitude holds at

J

place iii iheheartsf inencasp-i- t
bea?s lusmmortatnamevf : it Wasythe
favorite project of his deQtining years ;

the

ashes ; e tpuld'w
Jastina: as bis tame.-rt'..i- R.

Hertforda Judgment of the C6urt below re--
versed. and a Xiew. thai eranted.-V-.- '

Johr Harris VExorv. pahielt Jones; frcm

and judgtnent ofjthe- - Court below affirrned; '
S'DeTY pn 4mise ofJohnny (Erstaff tJ.fcbarles
Smith.-- , from' Granville.1 tof hu' for ivTiew
trial orerrnled, and 'judgment of the Court
below aBrmed- - ' Ji T ,

"

sam'i -- onercs .t. jonnrwirr, irorn jinrjte
:Judgruent of tlie. Court belowr reversed,'- - and
a new trial jrranted. ? i , if f;

from Lincoln.,- - Hijj dismissed jth costs.
John Darisr, John F.'A!arshall and Ilich'd

Russel, ?frora AVarfen.l J Judgment of tlief
Co'urt beloVaffrmedril s v . - ;

; Peter Mitchell & Co.; and others tvF.dw'd
Patillo 'apd Gideon Alston, from Warren.
Judgment of the Court below and
a new trial granted.-VC- :

. The Justices fce.tq' the. use of James
Gartdv t. Dempsey Sawyer's Adrn'r. from
Camden Leave amend pn payment of
costs and judgment ir tavor of the Plaintiff-cccordinc-r

to the verdict." - - 1. : v -
etij. Dozier v. Samuel Vray, from ':

Cam-- ;

v--
f Archibald Hamilton, v. Xloore ; 3il Cullo,

froin Orange. v Judgment of the Court below
1 reversed, and a new, trial-granted-

Nicholson, Washington .v.r James hllard '
rom Lenoii' Judgment ot.the Court below

affirmed.', -
. 1, :

r Cvrs Dilliard and Wife James Gordon,
Exor &c from Halifax. Decree in favor of
the Petitioners. . ; ' iyT ,;;f ;- -"

r State t. James Afoms, from Rntherford.---
jungmenx oi ine wourx peiow amrracia. . . .

State T.Lockhart and Avon, trom Wake.
Dismissed --the" cause ' having been impro--
perly sent to this Court.;
; State v. Jacob Guyton and Joseph Willi- -
ams, from Columbus. Judgment of the Court
below affirmed. T. 4 ! j ) ' v

,

-
v State r. Lewis, the Slave of Daniel Wilson,

from Pitt. Judgment of theiCourt below
affirmed. "' - ' : I"--'- ' '

v State r. Kixon Curry,! from Iredell. Judg-
ment of death reversed. The Superior Court
of Iredell will proceed to judgment accord-
ing to law. , j'-- . j. j

'
.

'

' State v. 'John Wiiams, from Lenoir.
Judgment of the Court that the motion for a
Certiorari be disallowed.) .

! State v.; Roderick Cherry, froTn Edgeeomb.
Ordcied to be dismissed by thei Attorney Ce- -

, . ChartesJoni July 9.
, His Excellency the Governor of S.
Carolina, has, respited until Friday
the 9th of August, the following per-
sons condemned by,, (lie Court, of Ma-
gistrates ancl Freeholders, and sen
tenced to be executed this morning:- j ' : -

Seymour, belonging to WmJKunhardt. .

Paris, ;
4 do to Miss Pall.

Sandy, do , to Mr. Schnell.
Louis, - . .do to 5lf. Cromwf !1.

Wuliam, do to Mr. Job Palmer.
Dublin, do to Mr.; Thomas Mon is,
Peter. v do 'J to estate of Jasi Cooper.
Isaac, do, to Mr. Win. Harth. .

" George, : do ta Mr. T; Bampfield.
Saby Gaijbrtl, a Free Black Man. ... ;
We likewise understand, that the j

Court yesterday afteifnoonj altered the
sentence of death which had been pro-
nounced upon j '

Monday," belonging to John Gell.
Charles 1 do to Judge Drayton.

' Hnrrv-- '
w' J

! . Hr to David Hai;
On condition that, they should.be im-

prisoned in the Work-hous- e in Charles-
ton! until their masters,1 under the di-

rection of the City Council of Charles-
ton, shall send them out of the limjts
of the U. States, never to return, un-

der the penalty of Death,
The following slaves, therefore, (22

in number) stand over foriexecution ;
which, aree1ible to their sentences, is
to be carried into effect -- between the
hours of 6 & 9 oclock this mofnipg, viz.

Jhilhis; belongincr to Thos. Forrest. '
:

Tom, do to Mrs. Kussell.
Joe, . do to Mr. Jore.
Mingo, do to Win. Harth, jun
Smart, do -- to Robert Anderson.
Polydore, do 1 to Mrs. Fab er. -

Robert, ... . ; . i, . .

John, C do to John Robertson.
Adam; jLot, , , do : to r. Forrester,
Jack, do to Mn?. Puiccll.
Jack, do to Mr. Glen. .
Pharo, .'. do to Mrs. Thompson,
Dick, do to Win. Sims,
Bacchus, 'do to Benj. Hammett.
Jini, ' do to Estate of Clement,

" Jerry, , do to Mordecai Cohen.
Naphiir.
Adam; y do.' to Estate of Jos, Yates.
Bellisle,

; Charles do ta John Pilings.
Dean, do to James Mitchell. .

The above were executed as direct-
ed ; and the Court of Magistrates met
again on the 26th, and unanimously
found the-followin- g guilty,!.. and- - sen-
tenced them to be hanged on Tuesday,
the 50th ult. between 6 and 9 o'clock f

in the morning, on the lines, and their
o d i es t be d e 1 i v e red to th e s u rgephs

for dissection, .if requested :

Jack, belonging to Mr. Neill M'Neill.
Caesar, j .. do to Mrs. Smith., y,
Billy, v . do - to Mr. P. Robinson.

' John 1ncent, do tc? Mr, D. Cruckshanks.
Jacob, ., do
Tom, do to-Mr- . Scott.1 ' '

; Charleston, July 29: V

The following slaves have been sen
need, by .the Cnurt of Magistrates

and Freeholders to be transoorted be--
lyond the limils of the United States,

iLJ r;iuuuer uic uuctiiuii ui ine UllV UOUn- -
cil, and not to return untie r pedaltv of
death - "--

". '".v- -
. ';

'-

-'

George, , the slave of Mr. VaTWerhorst. .

nuij, aiu oi Dir. isuiKiey; "
Peirauit, do ot Mr. Strohecker.. ' .
John, do of Mr. Onslow, : ; '

fJ3 p do, o Mrs. Ferguson. .

The Court adjourneiirstneie. on
'

the' 26th inst. having no ' further busi-
ness before them. ; Thev have deserv
ed and they receive the grateful, thanks be

flonsf acjcounttrie establishment of a
TiJ... AT'. i ; I l rt.:' ". r "l; iff. . t : v

iewr,p aiionai aociejy; atj. vvasMi nronf
forilhe u rpg'lfjcplF eiititT.Q:'ttl

aborijri hes of this Jn.(rjn- - im

jf lius sbejty are dabtemwtil
ve tiifp er t?erron ajfa c t icAWitter--

nour!tp;)e
fnr tlte hapless .chiitrrVnptKeforttt.
ino piner penen snaj r
thIairrsyextest.on:kgreatodyMaatt,Jfii!tMilustrahesto
co;nditmn;f.fftlie natives. Our expend
ence thus far has been isadlr awainst
any attempls io civilj?A anil christian
ize the IridfansThembst Dhllanthrb- -
nic anu strenuous enorts nave nitner- -
io laiieti ois inac success? .wnicn was
a ntici jiated, : Most of the ; 'aborigines; J
who :

i
ha vie bee ri:ed oca Ied la t " th e

pense of berievolent insHtihnsi havje
oon denerated on i tKeir re tu ri Jo

the; gilder tiesjs fey 4ppea r to be
i ncapabtje of bea ri ng civil ization, and
ares do ni s w ep t a a y."- by i ts y ic es t
i ne present ma ne consiuereu tne
fast" eftbftto
w h icy h as th e at terj tip rt ; o f
phiJarthropi3tsI foienturies; and, if
the, exertions of the society-whic- h we
now vyrite. about, fail of success, theT
cause may; be giyea op as hopeless d

JfytrmtyWktUfifrom Judge Toulminj oJj
: Jahatitai published ta the (Lo7id(mr) MoiUhlt

" I enclose you a specimen of tlie language
of my neighbors, the Choctawand .Chicke-sa- w

Indians. ; ;Vr;,.i" I made out this list in the; Choctaw na-

tion, aijput nine years aga, and 4he occasion
was this C I had, a. short time before, receiv-
ed a letter from Judge Tnnis, of Frankfort, in
Kentucjky, informiiig me tliat4 in the year
1 r4, as some Southern Indians were 'passing
through Lexingtcn;to join ihe American
Army liorth of Ohio, .an African negro was
drivingj a waggoii through the streets of Lex-incto- n.

when seeinsr some Indians, and hear- -

ing th elm converse; lie suddenly stopped his
wagon anq-- asked his, masters j permission,
(whoAvas riding near him,) to go and speak
to the Indians. They were probably the first
he hjadiseeh- - in America ; they conversed to
gether j with apparent easej to the astonish-
ment

i

of Mr. Parker, his master. He enquir-
ed of tne negro howhe could converse with
the Indians ; who told his master that he was r

a pative of the. town of Goldean; in Africa ;
that while he was a boy, the negroes brought
in 'some prisoners, and detained tlvem there a I

long timej in consequence ofjsvhich he learnt j

their language.' He Said that they were peo-- :
pie of the same color, with the same kind of
long black hair, and spoke the same language-wit-h

the Indians tlien present. !

' Foil the purpose of examining more mi-

nutely into this affair, being on a journey in-

to Kentucky, I made .: list of the, words en-clbs- edi
i

jwith the assistance of an intelligent
half brewed. There is, however, great diffi-
culty ii catchingthe sound of the words so
lusLmcijv as iu uc amc lu spcu ujcui wiin l
accuracy. No two persons 'perhaps "Would
spell, them alike. On reaching Kentucky, I

.iouua ip my morxmcatiQii iiiai uie neru was
dead ; Mr. Parker, however, confirmed the J

above account, and a neighbor of his, Pfeston
Brbwn,J Esq. informed me that there were
other African negroes in the : neighborhood,
wlio, tlbuh net previously acquainted with
our Indians, could' converse with thfem in l
their own language, i' i '

.

' These facts open an interesting fields of
inquiry and seem to lead to a determination
of the long agitated question, from what quar-
ter of trje world, did the aborigines of .Ame-
rica originally Come ? I suspect that they
may-b- e rallied to some Df. the tribes of wan-- ,
dering Arabs. ' Their habits are very similar,':
and thogfc acquainted with the language df
these tribes, mighty from the meagre speci-
mens 1 have given of the Choctaw language,
be able to determine whether there-b- e such,
a similarity as - would justify a suspicion that
they were, of one origin. 1 have seen no spe--.
cimen hi language ; of the modernArabs,'
which would enable me to pursue the inqui- -'

t".t Vint tnonv....... nn rlnnKf. li.iv.in. F.no'lanil'.V'j -
WUto Y, ..w w w. u v mmmDmm--

Product.: of, J&zricuttur?.--Tfa- v a- -

motrntjot tne product or. me wei:i-cui-tivat- ed

lands of the Eastern States;
would j astonish any but, those who
have been accustomed to the river.bot- -

toms.on the western rivers, or to the i
alluvial lands. We can scarcely be-

lieve when '.we read of them; and
should not believe it,; were not the
facts tdojvell vouched to be question
ed. We lately, met with, an account
of the 'premiums giyen at a Massachu-
setts meeting, some time last autumn, j

and a few of the results are stated be-

low,
i

forj the gratification of the enrious
in such matters.

6fPotatoes. --Five hundred and fifty-on- e

and a half bushels were raised on one acre of
land, by Payson Williams, Esq. of Fitchbug,

the county ofWorcester, (from 24 bushels
seed.); ' i , --.L f

, Of Turnips. Seven hundred andfJyone
bushels, of the common iinglisK sdrt, weigh-
ing fiftyrfour pounds to the bushel, were rais-

ed by Messrs. T. & H. Little, on one acre of
(ground. 't'-- S--- " ;

Of Manner tFurtzel.--Si- x hundredand foK
ty-fo- ur bushels were raised on one acre of
ground, by Jdlin Prmce, Esq. of Rxbury.

Of Cabbages. Vortj-liure- e tons .nineteen, j

hundred and ten pounds weight, were raised;
E. -- H. Derby, Esqrbf Salem, on one acre

onejquarterof an acre and tweuty-s-e Ven rpd
being at the rate , of thirtyK)ne tons to the

Mr. Derby received, also the premium of but
thirty dollars, tor havtog-raise-d tne greaiesi aM
quantity ot Vegetables, u
beans excepted,) for winter

stock on his own tarm. ne raisea uie if v
hiikhels Mini

i ;.,'-- f rm, we I

bxeb'Sweoj Turnips. 126

.Senate of the next General. H
1. JI juc-c- f

,Vou;'to srv
iry.cp'c .

. to1v-3- 1. 1823

SWe next Session cfllus Inatitntnin begins

fn,n Monday next, and the
be resttniedtm the follow- -

l l" 'itis recommended to Students
- 5e" six months ndlnff fofumsh

V set of. Blackstone's Com--

t.SrifS the purpose of making-suc- h t

the; alteration

tbe ltir, as may be suggested: n lecturing
.ncoTiversation on legal topics
rjeentlv useful to thein. ' I ;

JOHN XOTJ1S TAYLOR.. V
--

sist July, 1822.;,

l V TRICAR AUGUST S, 1822.:
1

I U c;,ndiv;!ast bein'sthe Anniversar f
Vrk Talei"h Female Benevolent So- -

very.appropnaie an eieam
3S by.the Kev.-M-

r.

fmin the following words
lrhc3o hath this

.
world's goods...... ' T . 1

ac! seeth his Drpiner nav n?ejnam,
bntteth np his .bov. els of compassion

from Rim, how dweMelh; the
.

love- - of
K II A H

. j ;n h m ana a conecuou rwu
then mflde in aid Uf the funds. TA

brief sketch of the progress ofthe St.
ciety during the last year was read in
(he Cliufchfrom thiia docuiirieDt it

ibat this Institution has alrcn-dVbfe- n

productive of much' pood ;'and
T.it to be doubted that the ad van- -

tzS accruing Irom u jo tne poor or

i .jl w-.-n 49 will rpfiif tn rpn

dcrthem useful and respectable niem-Le- rs

(uf society. . The children of the
School were present on the occasion,
and Mr. Green alluded verv happily.
a t!pm in his appeal to the benevo

lence cf the'Congregation,'
: j.

"
.

CASES - .

Decided by the Supreme Court June
'

ervi. 1822. I - ;'j i

' Wir.. Jones and others x George Zollicof--1

1& adni'r. from llalifux. " ComnTainants
iaie leave to amend iheir bill by making the j

nectssary parties. ."- - ' '

Wc Jones 'and others t.-Willia- Person,
adr.i'r, frcm Orange. Interlocutory decree
set sJde, ana a new trial of the issues order--

.
!

Jaices I? Jer, adm'r, and others, ,v. Roger
Jones, ex Lc. from Craven. Decree in fa-V- cr

of the petitioners. : ,
-

j - ; ,

s State Bar.k! of North-CaroKn- a t.. Allen
Twitty and Johnson Ledbetter, from Rutherf-
ord; 1 Judgment arrested. V- -

- Monica Odoin & others v; Thomas 'Thomps-
on and othersi from Uertie. '

lic-proba- tc of
the will ordered. "

. -

Den on demise of John Register v. Jona-tlianKnu- n.

from Columbus.. Motion for a
jicw tnal overruled, and judgment of the
Court below afiirrat d.

. Joseph Caile and ethers r. Thomas Davis,
ex'r, and others, from Pasquotank.' Kill dis-ibiis-

cd

with costs.-- ' , ' - -

Join Kuckabv ami odiers v. Dili Jones and
utLers, from Franklin. Demurrer overruled

-- ami the Defendants ordered to answer.
Cei;iarain Elliott v. Nathan Nurby, from

Randolph, Motion disallowed, and judg-ir.e- nt

of the Court below affirmed. ''

James Kirby and Stephen Guire t. Joel
Newsom and Jesse Aycock, from Johnston.
Sew trial of the third issue ordered, and the
esse rennded. '

. , ' ;
(

.James Henderson ajad others v. David

.Smith, from Mecklenburg. " Cause remanded
Tbr amendment as to t!ie value of the proper-
ty ,in dispute, j f i,

Davis, adm'r, v. Thomas Shanks, .

from Caswell, i Bill dismissed with costs.
: K

Yadkin Navigaiion Company v. Jeremiah
lenton, from - Anson. Demurrer sostaintd
and judgment of the Court below affirmed. .

Yadkin Navigation Company u. James Wj 1

Craig, from Montgomery . Demurrer sus-
tained and judgment of trie Court below
vnrnted. , ; '

Joseph M. Ingram; Guardian VcT v3Iat-uie-w '
Terrj' &. others, from "Richmond. Bill

dismissed v without prejudice arid without
- costs. , .;-.y-

v

.u I

Green Mabry v. James Jones, from Hali-- J.

Judgment of the Court below affirmed.
' M ra. L. Gray v.,Elizabeth" Swain's Adm'r.
oai Btrtie. Judgment reversed, and a new

tmJ wanted. ! ... " "
:

:- " --; U
Snath Stanly t. Henry' Neill & others,

IromBertie.t Motion! for a new trial over
niled, and judgment of the Court below "af--

. 1'he Governor far.. 1 .Tf-vfl- Rnliaits on1
ethers, from Wake. Judgment of the Court bw reversed, and a new trial granted. '

Henry Pottpr. AdmV ixl
rSne pothers, from Wake. ' 'Judgment tliat

'

u, De auowea per cent com-ttaao- ni

cn receipts, and 3 per cent: on thexpCD(LtUre3. . .
--

(

Jn5 of r,cel John Reel from Pkt. ,

Jentof Court below reversed, and a
granted. . T i .

Den on demise of Robert Campbell and
irS ' Alexander M'Arthur, from Bladen.C? a 1,5:11 overruled, : and

the.Court belotraffirmed. . T te
arUn Ross: jr. Francis Toms and otheri,

erquimons. Decree in favor of the
I

Pearri v. Levito:lJ? fromJohnSton.
Wl c Court below affirmed, and Bill

hLtlJ? OTermled, and
y

The : Jud7 rf1 a5med- -

uomas ueans.
iudt. V'8' a new klTerruled,Si.fe1 ?f th.e Court below affirmed

fromlircv i I e A1 Sykes &
"w W SrfU Jud8mof the CoiS

new trial trranfp-- ? i -
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trrlfr.& aCt ritifl a irdn Ilia nnihlnn'iliil ''

.oj) it utyiai ''oyp11 iviij mau
empire, not country) 'stood jnfneed of
SytQvl) regular, troops,' and 20,000 mi-
litia, gave the following ampiig other
reasons, for thisi increased force

; It is ifndbubteti that the Uc 'min i
not perfected ; tliat the sentiment, offjpde
pendence:s not as mucn .generalized ,

to have b e?n exp ected ; that biemiea to
exist' amdugus '"and that 'each of these
classes form many dangers which the rtf- -
fi6n must subdue, tn order) ta purtwp $tjrdje$

Uic march iohich !V fonmcef, l.'Awi an I'
under any necessityjof stopping to ppove the ;

use of thesessertionsT, Are ybu ignorant
that parties, exist iipon the systemi of icq vern- -
roeht to be. adopted ; that decided parties ex--
isr, to cominues yroreyer ine oiaqommionj .
that .there exist discontented parties ; and that
men tliere are,, who, : not haying , gained any
thing, through the la!.f change, bevCause tlvey
merited nothing,' pant for a revolution, Vitn- -'

t out any Other motive than the prospect yary-- t
ing ; their fortune i Have we " hot - already
seen ah explosion,: having in view to cause --

. us to retrogade to the epochi forever accur--
sed, oi slavery and basenesjA And if his be
true, is it not equally that the; gbvernmentj ;
stands in need of an armed Jbrce in order Itf
reduce- - to obedience the stmnoiis soiis . of tl6
country, the ungrateful sfirifiger. the seditiow,
and the genius efjmscme7" 0

. We never knew Naporeon .td;ialk
louder about the enemies of ubertyj ,

the existence ot a party panting tor re- -
voiution,.ine spurious sons oi ine cQun- -
try, the'setHtipusahg
chief and the ntessity. ofr hn armed :

force ; toenabletbe government ; ti .

" pursue;the majest ic urchfvhiclr i

has Com meiiced than at ..the period
he i was firs Consul M France, anil se'
cretiy nieditating his elevation to the
Imperial purple. -- Comw3aft. ;

i ; A steam carriage, to ply ori a com-
mon Voad, is btiiiding in lion don --

It is to Jiave tiie power of six horses;

. By the shi South-Carolin- a, just ar-- .

rive'aat'Charlesiton, Livefpqoi dates,.,

rbirit to the; 14th. June ani Lon .

dpniOitheftltli. lAll appearances of- -

hostiliUs tbetw eenltu ssia apd tu rkey ,

lexard
jnidtepfc ttf
set out ! for: yafsaw. ':i-- Oa the fth of
June,' the .West India Trade :Bill and
the Colonial t:BilIswefeekda third
tiine in th Hqusf ibrC

in thk citv :on. Friday eveftincr " last. Ma
William P. Laird,-- to i Miss Miry Ann Selbv.

At be seat of John'M'Lebtl, 32siq .. in Johrw
ston countyv oh Wednesday evening lasOfr;
James Frihck to Miss, Emily Hunter, daugh- -
ter ot tne late usoorne nunteri x.sq.; i

r-'--f'- :.' DIED,N".-.- .

1 I '
, Vs:;

(in this 'county' on Wednesday . lasC Jlr
Smith, - wife of the Revl Sidn Smith.

In iis county, a" fewdayi agdjr Mr! Moses'
Hutchms, a respectable; planter.-- ; M . .1

At Warrentonron the 29h tjlC of a drop- -
sy,? Mr. Henry. T CaldelV merchant of
Charston;

On the ,22d;nst.; at. ScqooIyfs.Mount
New --Jersey ,'after a. ' lbhg; and distrsiog .

illness.,' which shelbbre;witlttruly, chri&r
liah fortitude ndTfcs'ationV Mrs. Susan

jPalfrey Lee, contort ciWilltani Lee Esq;
(Second Auditor of the a reasury. bhe
had,; by the adv ice, of brF physicians, re-- .

paired to this et, toUed: for its pure ;

UirVaCtheisalubrUyf Uswaters,' ac- - '
icomnahied by her family The effect, at ,

first, w ere flat'termg, and hopes were eu -

tertairred ol ner restoration io ncau.i ;
the irrevocable fiat had been issued,
slie Was alleaj trom ner- - roorwi pu

nsi u.uib- - wjt - T
Richelieu. Peer of France, Lieutenant-Gen- e,

MlTiior.f State. Alttl late DriQie MlRS - ; jfiMf
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